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overv man oven 'If It's lila er young "tar who lias been BlngCng
and dancing horaolf hto favor iwililiopinion or mmucir.

Klamath Lodge DirectoryThe widow's mlto Is the liisur- -

WASHINGTON iiilliifbTBIhnnxl dully except Htinitny hy The II, inM I'liblUbiim company,
Officii, til) Nni'tli Kiiilitli SI., Klunmlli Kitlls. Urcon

mice money nho has left after Ink
Ing Hie udrltxi of her frlendx.

oLETiTiE.B
Pivslileiii niul Kilitor Wo rend Just the other day of a

tho patrona the Just two iwuukH.

Tho management is looking for
additional performtitit to go on this'
week In ui'der to unsure tiki pulilli'i
a blglier allow, I'tii'iulssloii to pio-au-

any kind ot n number la nlven,
Including alnglng and dancing. No;
nun Is burred. ,

Munagor Chiiiio uaka nil tliiwo who!
wish to appear lo proHunt tliem-li'lve- s

at th j theater tomorrow altiM'uoon at

LX'TIIKU W. HOOD K. of C. Council No. 22S5fence that was so crooked that overy
time n pi K ciawlled tlmniKh It cameKntordd oa second-clas- s ruallur ai th pom otfic nt Klnm.ith

Oregon, under the Act of March S, IS?.
1 Mctnlicr of thi AfiMirlKlod Pre

ami:hi;an i.icuiont
lUmiialh I'iMt No, H

,.(,., lt and Srd
,M.!,, I'liesiUyii iirt Mouse
iil,.,1'',''1 Ilncnii'iit.
VM II. 10. UIO'l'Z,

out the same side. '"'"'V l.vcmiiti lliill HTh mill
3!f" lllali Vlsltlim Kiiltfht
. S iii'li'lllili,Sleep Is a gentle thin,; but ItI lit)

Hy UAllltV It. HINT
WA.il 1IXGTON', O. C. No one

ever lliinks of Gclionl rci'shlng as
a ladylike individual, lie has all the
all's and attributes of an aguresslve
If no; actually uuiiunulou male.
Yet

lVu.'l.iUK admits it himself: he Is

l'hs Kvnnlnn Herald la the official paper of Klnmath County and
City of K In irni t)i Kails V. tVuwfonl, U.K.tour o'clock when u reheiuwal will

b hold ao that everything will pro
ceed smoothly during the evening -

KnighU of Pythias Lodgo

sometimes gives rise to nwful
nolsos.

While leaving tho- - church, Hob-

by's mother was criticising tho ser-
mon. Hobby dually turued mid said:
"line, mom, what du you expect for
a dime." '

B.P.O ELKS Meet.
Tliiii'siln'y evening. Visit" Meet livery Monday ereu.

lull TUMI p.m. l.O.O.K.
lliill. Vlslilnil Knlglilslug iiieiiitieiii wcHoinn,

U1IS lUri'lO.N KATES
Uullvurvd Uj Carrier

ONU VISA It ,. - !'
SIX MONTHS an0
IHKIJK MONTHS - - - "
ONU MONTH 03

... ,.,--, . 11; Mall
ONK VKAH . -
SIX MONTHS ........... ' a
ONU MONTH - -

Phono complaints to p. m or 668-- after 6:30 p. m.

i.Vi. I' ll.s i'einiile. Ilnl Ai Main

perfoi'inauco.
Aiuntuur night haa become u regit-- j

lar weekly tiddltlon to the 1'liKi Tree;
program nnd thn muiiagemeul niv.n
has proven decidedly piipulur, nicel-- i

lug with capacity houses ut each j

pcrfoi ninuco. t'ash prises are gu
en to all. ' ' I

a Daughter,
And how can one be a Daughter

and still evade . having nt least!
some of the graces and frailties ofl
feminity'.' , ;

o

ll' wttlromo.Leslie l!igoi, l:iillisl
W. . fohnrn, CO.Tiiiil thil.cll, Kic. ll"'1''1'Au Essay on Heliitlves

Dt.k l.li.rnll. ..... ....... nnl,..,.. mil.Pnln. paradoxical posit Ion
uUvJg whQ glye und 4oBd

u .,... i,, uu.ur e.eu.i.K BU mon f klnfolks uro
10 ;1,e de'",e provident reiutlou, who want toTHURSDAY, APRIL 24. 1924

"" ""'"" ' borrow money and refuse your ad- -

vise. A man's wife kinfolks uro horI speak to you.' he told the' . . . ...
omen Jamming Continental Mo- -;

,cc0(mt
I'noles are your parent's brothers

.who have promised to help you along
some day. Nephews are your broth-
ers' and sisters' boys who won't

AunlQ j,,.., vmti hBr.tnla dltt.

haps you may not know It, but I,
too, am a Daughter.''

Thero was a wave of laughter
and applause. Apparently the gen- -

Union
Oasollne explodes

Uk smokeless powder,
which burns protrcaa-lvel- y,

thus provid-
ing the su stained
Impulse that glvn

e range to great
naval guns. Dynamite

a detonating explo-
sivecan not be used for
guns.

oral was in jesting mood The ' ..'.. ..',.,.. .,

ANONYMOUS LETTERS TO
HERALD NOT AVAILABLE

The Evening Horald cannot consistent)' publish anonymous
letters and subscribers or friends of the paper should refrain from

sending them to the editor.
Constructive suggestions cr opinions on timely topics of al-

most any nature will be glad.'y received and . whenever possible
will bo published provided they bear tho signature and address
of tho sender. .

' If it Is desired that the name ot the, contributor be withheld
this should bo requested and if the article or .letter in used, the
writer's wish will he respected.

ladles leaned tornr expectantly, Just on sto catch tho rest of the joke l,i ...
pert n wedding present when they
marry.

promised to be good!
'No joke! I'm serioA," Pershiug

continued. "Threo years 1130 I was Friends aro people who still Us
X ..'u "!IBU 10 y"1-

- troubles If yon will let
chapter of the D. A That mem- - ,,, ,,,.,,,0 v..i..ki, .

tZZ I u,vl1""' i Pie living near you who had betterx
, therefore, the. lm a Ml., ,tohoW b

fledged Daughter of ilia American
Revolution, and Ira mighty proud;
to be one." COURT

.Michigan, which was the scene of!
the bitterest senatorial bnltle of'
1922, as the sequel o! the Newberry-F-

ord contest of IMS. promises
to be the stage for an equally

Duffy Company vs. William M,
Morrison

Duffy Company has brought suit
In Justice court against William

Jf. Morrison for $107. 7.1, alleging
miuuiiv uuui Liub tu iiuiiiu r.iiwin between the dates October 1.
iieniiy, tormer secretary of navy 1U19. nnd Anril 30. 1921 deefndnnt
consent to contest th-- j Republican pui.cnnse(1 mt,rchauUso to that
nomination with Soaator James nmount- - without paying for It.
Couzens. plaintiff also 'Prays that defendant

Couzens. who was appointed to

' CONSTRUCTIVE FOREST POLICY
y .

THE policy committee of Western Forestry :ml Conseiva- -

Association has given tleep study to the iirolilems af-

fecting forestry aiul lias adopted resolutions of a constructive
character. .

That in addition lo forestry work as already organized hy

private, State and 1'ederal agencies, the situation on the Pa-

cific Coast demands vigorous progress along six specific lines,

mostly cooperative in nature, namely:
1. 'Classification of forest lands to determine their hest

permanent use and management.
2. Research work to improve methods and enable accurate

calculation of growth and yield in considering' reforestation

projects.
' '

.

3. More attention to the protection of cut-ov- lands from

fire. "
4. Improvement of state forest laws with the growing of

new crops particularly., in mind.
5.. Revision of cut-ov- land taxation which is confiscatory

as to new crops ,and discourages forest growing as a private

pay IntereHt on the amount of six
mi ..ie seat vaeawii r.y ,ewoerry, .. .,. .,,. ,n .,. TTi .' "1
is leader of the fight for a thorough L c0,ts nm, uibumemenls of tho

suit.uncsujiaiiuii iuio me luieruui rev-- ;
enue and prohibition units of the! LISTreasury Departmen'. As such he
has become persona 'ion grata to
President Ccolldgo and Secretary
Mellon. It was this Investigation
which Coolidgo and Mei'-.-- demand-
ed tbe Senate

Denby, on tho otht hai-.J- , is a
victim of Senats InvesHgnious. The
disclosures in the oil inquiry were
,'esponsible for his qi'i'tlng the

Stnto of Oregon v.i. William Marx
Fine of 3;i against William

Marx imposed by Justice of the
Peace Emmitt on the charge of
rockloss driving was annulled by
Circuit Judge A. L. Wednes-
day following a review of tho case.
Judge I.eavltt based as htn ground
for tho decision that tho complaint
rtgainst Marx did not allude specifi-
cally to reckless driving nnd that
henco Mnrx could not, be prosecuted
undwr a crlminnl clmrwe.

enterprise.
'

full force of the ulmiiilstra- -The' ... .. Ji ...'.. c... i tr.. 1 :..o. cooperation .01 pinaie. .taie. iuii i c.iei.u lion-- s

inflenc(( i will be
even wav to promote the fiTllest possible engagement by' a!f J rhrown back cf unby if w is per

suaded to run agti.vit Couiens, asthree agejicies in forest growing on all lands chielly valuable
for this purpose.

now seems possible. Michigan Re-

publicans would thei have to
choose between supporting the In-

vestigator or the InvestiTaicd.

Juild I.owrey vs. Prank (frary
Default Judgment ws9 entered In

the justice conrt Wednesday
against Frank Ocary for 1144.80
with Interest on the amount of
sivven ror rpnl from Nov. C. 1922.

r
FUTURE FARM CONVENIENCES

that cost but a moment

try this plan for 50 miles
r

HERE'S a simple plan for motorists which thousands
tried and approved.

It produces desirable results without extra cost nnd
may be thoroughly tested in 50 miles of ordinary driving.

Just try Union Non-Detonati- Grtsoline in your
motor, unmixed with any other kind.

You'll find new speed, at your service when you want it.
Increased rush in the pick-u- p will take you out of many

a congestion which would otherwise be hard to escape.
And a plus power on hills will enable you to take grades on high

which hiwe meant second gear work in the past.
You feel this improvement nt the wheel it's just as though the

motor itself had been improved. And you'll realize the dificrcncc
in the first 50 miles you drive. Surely it's worth tluit easy test to
know.

The Reason

Republican primaries, how- - ,r , T,0,vrf,v braurbt suit acalnM
M A. BAEHR, Vice president and General Manager otTL7 (ever might not end with tho battle. f!pai.v fnr thp" reeoverr of tho nhnva

W tJVs'.as r sc ruai orK;: el.m ,eged dup on a promlsorythe Illinois' Power and Light Corporation 'of Chicago, in
eo ine aeirat ot s,snai r i o'.vnscnn noto ,,, ,,,,, ,on thn ju,igm(,, Rtp.
in 1920 and snt Woo.ll.ridge ' N ulated that dofendant pay all costs
Ferris, a Democrat, to tho Senate ;and disbursements,
from Michigan, so mig'at the nom- -' Deeds,
ination this year of Denby, t gainst Frank j. porter et ux to 8.
whom the issue of I'ao -; T.,rrf,n . t n. a. r.nt I Illk. 9.

discussing the electrification of American farms and the prob-

lems involved in getting cheap power to thinly, settled rural
.districts, recently said: ,

"There is no question that the farmer, .when supplied with
electric power and instructed how to use it," will use more of it oi' 1,'"se! "'l raised, bring
., ., r . . . . . Tr ... similar result.

Falrview addition No. 2.
Wiliii-- riicster Balfour et nx toinaii me ordinary iamnv or snian imsmess in ine cuv. tie win Wherefore Democrats a"0 watch- - u- T T,im rn i u i ni R

not only use it in his home for lighting purposes, percolator, j ing the Michigan scm.it irial sltua-jB- lt '9 First Addition to Chlloquin.
toaster ." vaniiim cleaner, washer and kitchen ransre. but will tlon a"u l"PlnS at Kepuoucans Oeorge E. Andenwn et al to
i a Tneyre lor It. Ruthcmia Cox. beginning at n point, :il , , j ?ve merry ngui

in tne uacK oi i.io uemocrauc, f.flm which iha xw ,.nrner of the
minds, however, is oui Dig ones;ion

Should adtninlsf rr'tinn backing
l of Sec. 15, T'.vp. .19 S..

R. 10 E Wl. M. hears X. 17 10' W.
put Denliy across fo,- the G O. P. '

722 ft. distant, thance N. 12S ft..
nomination against Couzens, would ,hence jf. 8i'30' E. 157 ft., thence
Couzens take the comity lying s. in f t tnence s. 813l' W. 157
down? ft. to place of beginning, and con- -

Or would he carry the battle to;tanR i acre more or less at Ob ne
a November showdown by running orciron 1

lllll 111 liai llh. Uai ll cl! O, Mill IH: elLCI JlllllJ, AclWIIIlll, ICCU

grinders, milking machine, churn, etc.
"In the field of electric users, potentially, he is a heavy con-

sumer of electric power. But he and his neighbors are widely
separated, especially in the agricultural sections west of the

Mississippi River, in the Northwest and the far Southwest,
making it expensive to reach him.

"Farm electrification, however, is not the idea of dreamers
and in time we shall see farms lighted and their machinery
turned by a purring motor supplied with power from transmis-
sion lines. Yes, and country roads, too, will some time be
lighted up at night."

on a progressive-lndupe.i.- c nt ticket'

Such results do not come by chance. They are (bunded on scten-tifi- c

research.
'

Union Gasoline is produced with 21 steps in
the distillation. Some gasolines are made with two.

Union Gasoline is painstakingly tested at
every step. Thus its results are assured in advance.

'
It produces a perfect chain of boiling points. So its explosions

are prolonged and progressive not crashing and instantaneous.
This means reduced vibration, a smoother running motor. j,lfr

That's what produces those extra miles per hour to use when
you want them, that added rush in the pick-u- p and the plus power
that takes you over hills m a surprising way. (

Those are results worth while. They bring new motoring

Party isn't a fetish witii Couzens.
He hasnU any love for bis party's
present leadership. Would he con-

tinue the fight, reaat'Oies'j, thereby
spilling the bs'ins f,;r tii Demo-

crats as well as the it 'publicans?
Both sides would like to have the

answer to that riddie.'

A. I,. Wlshard et ux to Arthur T.
Tappan, SWHNW'ti,;' WVSW'4.
SE'ASWM of Sec. 34, Twp. 40, li.
13.

Arthur T. Tappan to Stephen
Uarry SW H(NW 'A . W-- RW , RE Vi

SW!'4 of Sec. 34, Twp. 41, R. 13.
Stephen Harry to Arthur T. Tap-nan- ,

An Undivided interest It)

an, NSWVl S'iKWB, WM.NW',- -
THE WHEAT FROM THE CHAFF

The Office Cat SE, W'iSW'i'NEH. also ARa-jriio-

Traclo N03. 2.",, 2 2 7 , 2S, 29.
'30, 31. 32. All above being In Sec.

15, Twp. 39. R. i. except portion
deeded to I'. S, (loveriiment fo:'

j canal right-of-wa-

Fritz KI3I1I et ux to Weyei'Ii.iena- -

pleasure, i ney give you a new pnuc in your car.

And you can test our claims in two days' driving a mere
50 miles. Prove to yourself what this superior fuel will do
for you. Just fill your tank with Union Gasoline and use it
unmixed with any other kind for 50 miles.

v ; '

DURING the heat of political agitations with which this
being disturbed as a preliminary in a presidential

campaign year, we should not lose sight of the recent report
of the Dawes committee .which is ,thc first real business-lik- e

plan offered for' settlement of war reparations problems. A new
start toward permanent world peace and industrial prosperity
will be (he result if international politics can be kept from
wrecking the commit'tec's proposals.

ler Timber Co., ?t.50 1. It. S., HK'A- -

SW!4. S!4rcVi or Sec. 32; (100
acres) SWMBW'i of Sec. 33, Twp.

i 38, II. 13,
(leorgo M. Mayfinld et ux to Wil

liam iVIayfleld QCD., '$'10,000 consid
eration, 50c I. It. S., 8 548B14 of Sec,

27, 'NE 'A , NW'jiRE, E'SW y,,

UmbnOlIGomatiyof.CaUibmia

Union Gasoline
'.SW,Wy, of Sec. 34, Twp. 23,
jXVjNli., HW'4NWVi WHSWM
of Sec. 4, Twp. 23 R.. II. 9; E,i,i(WH4
of Sec. 20, Twp. 25, S., 11. H; 4

of Sec. 10, SW'i of Sec. 9,
Tiwp. 3.; It. 10 K. W. M.

In an address before a joint convention of the American
teachers of Journalism, the Association of American Schools
anli Departments of Journalism, nad the - American Association
of College News Bureaus, Prof. Justin Miller of the University
of Minnesota said : "The newspaper man should look at this
profession, from, an honestly critical point of view. The chief
dangers of the press are from commercialization and from the
smug editor, who thinks whatever is is right. Higher standards
obtain in the smaller towns, where the editor is known and is

personally. responsible.'V-Gillett-e,. (Wyo.) Record.

Oeorge M. Mayfield et nix to W01- -

lium G. Mayf.'old, $2.1. R. H NW'4
A check on ydur living of

S(!0- - NW v f So''" K

can always be cashed. " Sm- - Twp. 30 S., R. 10 K W M.

,
' J. 1 l.'iv et ux to j. W. Hardin.

Th-s- don't havo uleeplng cars on Qcl)' " IR" 8 u'u 5, an'1 I!lk'
17, Falrview addition No. 2.the road to succesa. QUALITY

PHOTOGRAPHS
SANTIAM TIMBER

..'.: OFFERED FOR SALE

ftervice Indicate that i')8, 000,000 feet
' of the tota,l amount of timber con- -

:8-- of Uouglas fir, 4.000,000 feet

"So you won the $'ioo prize for Clever Amateurs at
.slogan to boost your home town.

what ure me you going to do with' Pine Tree Tomorrotv PICTURE '

Photoqrapfri

DONART
& SON

ta viiii;nn,ihTH

Furriers, Tunner hiiiI Dyer
All Work Oiirnntin

Phono (51 1 --J
210 Main Hi rent

Klnmalh Falls, Oregon

of western fir. 1,500,000 feot of the money?'
FRAMESWeekly Addition lo riiotopiny Pro-gra-

I'roves l'opiilui' Willi
Hinge Aspirants,

Several clever '

youngsters have
signed up to appear nt the amateur
show at the Pino Tree tomorrow

sugar and western pine and 14,000,-00- 0

feet of western hemlock, silver
fir and other species.'

The holdings are located on kuin-bur- g

creek and about CO mlleM eimt
of Albany.

"I'se It to move away!" .
' o

Never throw away anything.
There may be another war and you
can Foil it to the governinsnt.

There's something good about

KUUKNE, April 24,) The forcBt
HuivlvH la advertising to sell 77,500,-00- 0

of timber Hi tho Santlam
national forest, it haa 'bc&n announc-
ed here, lllda will be opened June
3. i

Kttlmntea propai'ed by tho forest
in iT4;U:'iiCA ; ..... ..

ENLARGING AND TINTING

Opposite Court House 327 Main Street
night, Including rtahy Janls, the clev


